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dav. ' They all, however, seek, as favour,,,:, »rl Ao '“ n,mr $CC’“rs:u:'' wIk'"" « moist night lit:-’ «Iteration was percept,- ="d intracuWItty, is poured into the very w^a-to 1 01L ; *">ait«ted as h„ scarcely ails walk
the purpose, a certain degree of seclusion and vvh .llvtnexpl cal% ho Can '“tel ^'w ° " ble,', l,e:!rl.of Auglo-Atrortcan p.-puumon, for o0 cv.r itehifs'oAMEAL. For c-ale by 1!- ““.'W P"ri“d «T hi»
shade, with the exception „f the lien, who dine to .he fo,n e^’ a. ni w,? , «Vmakere l-'-tr the rapidity with which'™'1 "‘‘"“g1* ail "s channels, and driven to its Dee. 30. JARDINE & CO.
Burdach informs us, sleeps at noonday in the . « ùt lV 7 r , W he l,cr ,hc.* grass is dried, which is owing to this perspi- ,n,lSt d*s,n,“ recesses. A mighty power tinncs
open plain; and the cade and condor which ....... . • ol ", ,heJ "'efe ration, the juices not being again supplied by and assimilates that which svemed irrecoucil-poise themselves on the most llevated'*pin- ^ rSilTwïT-? ' t TT ° “ »Usorp,io„,J„,w!a-„ the gras,%a. llilug. &

naclo ol rock in the. clear blue atmosphere, is a question for solution Set t 'v«>ul(l be inle.-Muig tu trace the history ol
und dazzling sunlight. Birds, however are 1 !,i<tX,t-h hnr , t v P1')’6101'‘ these discoverivsm vegvt«l>le physiology, but
furnished with a nictitating membrane gene-i 6,-eMri- and <hJ,V "".phm, 'l' !!"' »'<>uld requi:-,,-re time mid space than we
rally, to shelter the eve from light l-*i«lTi>ro- • i * ' ' r i 1 hut they ,irc nut, in tin- can noxv devtitvio the subject.
fer\'o retire to sleep under il c «hado v of a I - iV5' W"?B °f ",c “l™‘ A center, J
rock or V « „„i„ i.., nr . . \ " t 'mm the perfect symmetry and couformatiun.he h^™' ^tqu^t^!:;r'td ;:!'!rr- ?*."*. r\wa,,t ■*•»••
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tarv or conscious action. The tendon of the -ri,' ' ‘, r „ ... ... I1 ,s only lllllc »‘nre than fifty years since
claws IS so arranged as to be tightened bv their try iro-n S,n Salvador ,liS' ° iT C"Un" *be first au jgestion of what were the true sap
weight when the thighs are bent, Urn's con- from Te b,' ërior ,f Hm C‘me ""sseis oljua. its, was given by Ur. Darwin,
trading closely, and grasping the bough or „f Indian comnlevmn H.ev f'i . • 1Cr are and thêtr operation and inactions ascertained 
perch. In certain other animals which sleep j motie of siltin’. &c 'aim J I1, 'ysiognoiny, by experiuieiils of liimsell and others, I'ollow- erect. the articulations of the foot and kne'e j "d «m Ccm^'o? 17"" 'cd ,0 °>'; c :erl ''J Mr. Knight. I,
are described by Dumetil as resembling the 1,he ruina in Central ‘mene f -n" "I” "as discovered from these experiments that
•pring ol a pocket-knife, which opens the in- j r,|,‘ “ ■ ' ' 1 IC . ' 1 '' 'he sap ascends through the spiral vessels of 
strument and serves to keep ihe blade in a i tfio’opc can Ion'--it them nob^i"^ ''4tcls the plant, fornitng in its ascent the albiirnani,
.tmtwtlh the handle. ' mterè-t u , v‘ ''"""f, "" a,,d rf«ce»du.!r in the outer bark. Tins

e .ev wi ’i ” , 7 W l" knowleilge is valuable ,o ,I,= farmer, who by
K ' l“e>;! W, ‘ ' r ,hia l‘"0-vsthat if he would dearov Ins tiee hi

Ueaumer states that for twenty years, he begin havetome hltmthuV'tlmU^wy wil* 'j® j cul ll‘r“,'-’h 'he allntr,-When these towns Hereforc are deduct-
__ , ........  , ... .. ......... . , . ^ î î . t i , -u»ry xx hi to the l.ur J wood, while it he merely rdles the ueponninimu ol .’.Lu» rur.i! i!i-lri;'t*t ted ■ *, - ' 'j î1 u 0 "lsco.'pr " ' ’ IL‘ e " ' " e',st '■« outlines of it the outer bark of his vine with a narrow i mo much greater ll.... appears in the gr*nd tut.il;
Wwe Irev r.e l ' '"T® “by, ""“«**"<*■ « « . "l'e «» '«'crest in, .,ur midsummer, when the sap is descend..,»’ and that depopulation ne know, û stdi goimt
Ku.El7;,'Ty - If ' S" "rv ' ", "«*»■>.> we are not eastly : here he mav men Inerensc Ins crop of grapes by- oa. The sl-cond emsid-rat.....is the dead,
in the structure 01 tlieir nvsts. One. dav. are tvomlers xv -ic i *ve c;in visât irpinmmlv , , » «• * - , . , ,however, he saw a female wasp alight 'on the .... I feel an additionîl interest in .S'; i T’! ,1 d'T‘ 7 7™* *?'' n?"“ '"^ed pr;«l-j"«» ol women, aud the pr- -
sash of the window ; and itslrdcU.im, while cessive occasion. We predict th'.t, tfovLI ! *® ■*7 l " u t?'7T7 7'® "*77?I (J“ Ur^ "7CG7 V-S"
S ma,‘d ]’J77? '"*? tl,C "l“ud wi,b “Md Barto!* -vet ,nake » st“ i:i «■" world. | loo «'k': !.. unite agon.' ThMSo^lrom whit ,'trtal population <1 S.IIÔ.iàd. ti.cL „ . ™r‘ T' ..

•luactUn j.l f s i .i .. , . , . . i ---------- nnincfl, vvitli it I c xv vdicrs. Mirhcl, M:t!ui<*hi cess <it women over men was liiidi-^,. ,, - ,, * /
had so long puzzled "him!* Ue ««Mter^ LTne Ncw Coranxoa <,- the Car. ; ll.s Grew. Wildemnv, Hale», Priestly and others, the same proportion heeiUVnnid under the dt-j || ' ^ A‘LB’01 cli
tael, from the wood a bundle of fibres about ' Ç«a«acter *xu benncro-Maj.,rimerai b>' » «'"«* ul .""«res'iug experiments, have , "uuished population ..1: 1851,the excess w,.«l, | 1! ami Pressed NAILS :
the tenth of an inch in lennli and fi-é, .i,-„|'1,c ,lu"- George Call,car! entered the srrav '«a'le «s acquainted with the structure and have been only about llISjIUO. ! lie actual I Cut N.H1.S ..f every ,«e:

l loi.. . . C’l" ' a i «m thèJlhli cf Mjv, 1810-, nt a-very carlv iiir»’ »u»cti'im; ui the vvgetahle world. excess of tvtimen, hoxvever^u 1851, ns ajipvar.- tiiiDjidii anil ti»rmun Wn.druv GLASS of t-verv
eiiti.er’ed t'. en! h’.i. n."77Mi "7 "r"',' 7 i Hut first services were performed as aide-J..." 'Polir. Priestly we owe the knowledge of from the census, was ltti.UI). If, limn, the) »«e from U>8 ... 3J»3ti.
h-ol no ,1 I l.!", 1 '“ l,r oe ’ IC I camp to his father, Lord Cathcart who w - ll,e respiratory action of the leaves of plants, former excess was a naturil and proper one, ÇAIM.lt II ANUlNt.s from fid. to 5.. rack piece.
In a short time lie saw' her"shift "to* aiuitiw-r j G’0,,H"issioner froru Cireat Britain to the nilie i Î A"d id*opinion was, that H,c inspiration „■ the latter excess was 54.U0I Imynmi ,hc nam-
part of the wiiidnw, and carrv will, her the ' ?J‘,T /rn «"’P»1»"» <« IM2 by ll,cupper, and I he expiration by , he under rid ■ proportion, and iter n now that1 number St„,vl, Wool CAltl'ETINU,
fibres which she had collected' audio which I,&U’ a,,d '»14. »oU who was engaged in „|, «rlace ol the leaf. I he tact « corroborated n, Ireland bey md the demand,, v.,..-.-,c» W.mmtsd till A 1RS, assorted kinds;
she continued to add ID ilen rVi .' "Ie important events of those days, until he bJ Ih" us-‘ of the cnl.bagc leaf in medics, 'hat t«, beyond the usual .einale occupations Raw ami B.ufid L-nsced OIL:

i, , ,! La'1»'1* "e‘ took his full share in the final settlement of the «calment; the upper and smooth side is nl of the country. This fact assumes cull furth- S-., l-'.i,.l.li,i„t ,.i.,l Florence OILS;
, . . 777 w"r,' e,,d IOU,:" ! Treaty of Vtcntia, as one of tin. "present «ays-applted to the skin, winch - draws,” as tr gravity when it is con idered that the ecu- CAS foil. LARD a.......-INK OIL ;

into a ball as it is !i!wav"U d V'nl eTIe ,OI C<! ''CC* ofHrcal Britain. In these eventful cam- '•ls ‘er,nad I while the under side, if apnlicd sa» of tins metropolis ami othei populous dis- ‘j?L vnï’iTs'’le,|,0l“ “n ..........j U
by the was, in her Im'll'dimr. lie aNo tie paigns i oung Cathcart was in close attendance a the same manner will have no such effect. "««. »f Great Ur,lam txlnlnt. a similar re- u^G.nger
«B that before deti-ch.n» t'T- fibre* she r,-is »" his father throughout; and that he was i.el- H hi Into a great deal remains lor the re- so that there is not mucI, prospect .! tin A,„„| Bengal RICE;
*d the.» into a kir«l of ifjit \v tli h r' m« 11 ' •* lher a careless or inattcnlivc observer isjm>v. ol scieflce to accwiif>I-i»li. “ When « c rvUumlaiit women ot lrelaad bi*u:-r .o. rhea nr \V.„w of vt.no..,. kind».
All lhi< li» intmi-in<t .,'ùii I,; ■, *'i. * ,,[! / ^ v<^ hy the very vihtuiile commenturics which a'*'v,npt.” says Dr. Smith, “ to consider how this country. Paiuts. II Inti mul Yellow Ochre, In number,
in* «nil mri'itnltBk'pn, - i .'it ’ he hus written on those campaions. This l,b particular secretions of diHVrenl species M The increased exce. < <.f women c :nnot of ctl.i?r ntutim Au. nsi 26. 1651.
b'elthc fibres c i!'ect"d"hv the «• r< »-*"»- work, published in J<53, lias been’alrcadv the *”'• tribes of plants are formed; how the same I but have injurious conséquences in an island
he discovered how W.V>S n, muf e. .r.-l Vh.fir 'W"C nf lavnutable notice in the columns of the saine attnosplierè, should !„ ,|,e leaf «hick offers so little female employment;
paper- for tbe-e fibrJs or-kl'ea led m,.e hir llie Ohuretr, anti is thought worthy ,,, pJ ld'c l">e or sor, I, produce a u hnlcsome acid. ; "here hones ol a netter class, g,*-d shops, ami
into a ’kind of paste and when she 1, is formed c!asscd bT Q^tcrln it'd lc for D.cem- i and «' ,lial ol a 9l’'lrSe machined a most I manufactories are so few J lie (act suggests
a round ball of tiie.-n she spread it out intoI ÏT .w,tb ,ke valuabi* accounts „f Muller. ]‘“""ut pu.son ; l.mv s.vect and nutrition, her- “ grav-e dnuhl whether, alter all, it is wise to
a leaf nearly as thin ’as ,issue paner- ' Muhniig, and of Wolzugen. Uaner.l Catln ' 9'«»“'d the .«id crowfoot 11”"'= Irish emigration su eut,re,y tospomaue-
this she ncen-nol s'tcs In- niorin» bieWar ! - *!-«' s «'h'nie is iruly solid and uupreteudiue ! ulld -.mite, we find ourselves totally unable uns and accidenta, causes ; and whether, for
and levelling it with her ui mdi files h’-fon-ue' :l!r',rds * mo»' 'ru'bful and tmelligeat naï- j '"««prebeud the existence of such vvm.dei- our ovvn good at home, as well as for the coin-
end her teeth. And so the waso forms p,7,t.r' rative ,,f tbe st'rr,"S "«eues to which he was !fl" P «rs m «0 «.nail and seemingly simple »'«. " '«>' be worth while tu promote I'e-
placin» layer upon layer fifteen or s-xleet,’ wl!,,oss' >"» described by the Uuarterly Re- a“ as the leaf of a plant.”—.Vt«r E.,g- male, emigration at the puldic expense
•beets deep, and thospriventm» the earth f,or,, v,ew" “ . '“f ,1- -'-"d regnant ! and | imd 1 '«•»«•- --------- “^r«“ 8Cdle ",i"1 h:,s 1,,!l,crlu >**» <*-
falling down intoher nest ! cfi“a,,vlaluab!e f“r lac,s a,'d commenta-1 Tli. Best Breed of Striae lor I lie Farmer. '

ries. I hestt campaigns were not a bad he-1 r «„ r ,ginning for a young soldier, win, has followed ! e»L tSt^ Wl , l,°"g ,
r , , up his profession through life with a soldier’s! 77s ‘ 'u«bcli-advocailed n lor up-

The idea of producing ml Iroin a substance |„vc. General Cathcart .rives many evd.leu-i ,,r ,fi„| ’T' ! ll,e btil aod m''s!
like rosin, seems at first strange ; and before 1 cu« of hid earlv rinpm»«t -7.. ' i i * I>ro“,alj'’ s.vme fi.r the farmer, i* th.it breed 
chemistry had disclosed to use the compound character, upon which neither tile success!-!' “ llC.ï '' l nc'ir!f '"a'urc at eight to twelve 
nature ol bodies, would have been deemed nur the defeats of the armies under bis obsvr d. "«'u weigh, v. eil fatted aud
nearly as chimerical as that ot ihe transmuta- va-.ini, were thrown t i 8 i dressed, ront 2 j!) tu Aâ I pounds. A pig that
•ion of metals, held by the old alchemists, of bis career ii is not neLssvrv , r '“’l’ce’. has to b. wintered aud kept till sixteen to 
But tbe thing is done A few days v.nee. we common, upon, ihe circumsfance-dipll 'UU1 o °'d’ bef,"'! ''“"ï fa,1L'd’ rart>
were invited by Mr. L. Maynard, one of tlm maev tvliicli lie relates , iy pays ( - it<c!l at the ordinary price of pork ;
directors ofthe Boston Oi! Compmy, to visit ! racer of the book is of more im«n,riu,uJ t ' T* U‘e î,Vero2e w^ht '*these, in the United
their works at South Boston. The busiiiesJCÿiirHalin2 his own qualifie;,tim.Ü"P. i*" ^8i eVj!1 at a year and a half old, I do not
of this company is the manufacture of oil from ! viexv, it is most ;aii»iaciorv and crrrliiqL ^ i CXcpcds 30U pounds. begins, for the first lime in his life, to consume
rosin, which was cninmeuced in June, 1851.J Amongst the anecdotes related is nr i ! v,iial l,lc f« rmers tv a in is a large breed ! the inunufiictures of this country, and iudi-
Ihrcc distinct articles are obtained from the] father and himself performiu» cm honeh-irk'^ I !'vlt!l/,ae l,.,“nls ar,d great growth. Such u j rectly to contribute to its customs 
raw material, viz. : spirits of turpentine, oil journey of thirty miles in one dav wnw ,h»l , canUe ma,^e ^al at any age, and invari-j “ Unquestionably there is much that is con- 
and pitch the latter the residuum at the close : country, in the retreat from Lutz »n • t ; ably maturvx. quick. But recollect they must j solatory, and even comfortable, in the extra-
of the process, i he oil, which is the prima- their arrival at the head-quarters of it ’,.<m i x av'nef,,,nts » by this I mean fine or small j ordinary turn that wc witness in Irish affairs.
ry object, consists of three kinds, which are being rewarded with an invitati,,,, ,0'|„s 'JÇ'| beaus, earn, fogs, feet aud taii, a wide, deep Wc h ue said that, while we willingly ac-qui- „ . Li oil c d
variously adapted to machinery, .urryrug lea- vale dinner party. General C .the 7, J,, ■, '7’ a"d r«u"d Tull body, like a barrel, i e.ce u, it, we cannot do so vv.thnut a show ol -.Tr()mlTr ,7Vef 7andy-
ther, and the prep,rat,on of pan,,,. Wc arc amongst other tilings, some him- ulëful ni: f T'f wh,-‘ “* ,ech,,ic”"L called "lb«''"'g- Sinew and hone, after all, are ml W for foe CW Cou»l«'colds"-\*CA
assured that all these are of ,-upertor quality those days, about the exaggerated ’ddlicultie»! N‘.,"e‘d vuur. b'g beads, large contemptible consideration. A whole people / „nd all 1’nhmmary compLtinfo ; for sale’ in'râek-1 Stnireo H»<Het«*o o
for their respective purposes ; that leather for of crossing large rivers with a wren j lop ears, coarse bristles and hair, long legs, are not to be despised, and dismissed as il, tiges at !M. each, bv utOV6S. jt I it6§lSt6rS}
which the oil xvas used in the currying pro- thî necessity of bein'/ alxvavs nr,,x *1 ° ^real *ee,> ai,fl flabhv. thin, slah-sidud Ixodies,1 they were rubbish. VVe may miss those ^ THOMAS M. REED, Vulcan Foundry Manufactures,
cess, has been made into boots and shoes and reserve, and other matters which “ * ‘ Wl1 * j al,er l-lc aMi -ator or I ndpike order. Of the | whom xve lose. Brethren are made for :ul- Jan. 0. Head of North Wharf. rTMIE attention of the Public is requested io a
found to do as good service as that produced by advanced period m.-iv mit n Jv’J , lhl*\!ir«e breeds, l prefer the LincoJu. v.-r»itv ; and should that hour come, we mav /f , >777; ----- A haudsome assortment of COOKING
the old mode ; that for harnesses.-, and all the him in his approaching seem. nflL . ^ l°! 1,1 o^cr toget pigs to weigh well, they must, have re,son to remember the sorrowing de- VUL| 1 UU 1 iiüCIV, Sf °\ES. ot the newest »nd mostf »ppr«;ve«lI pat-
ordinary applications of oil to leather, is un- General Ca heart xvas^achiatlw fr,11°,ls'~ co,,|e early. I’ubrii.ry in the Southern, March , panure of several millions of broad shoulders A N exceller,t remedy lor Coughs, Colds, &cM ; pn't vbfnA0 tt Vc'lSTERS PT nnrliQ^'
eurpa.^ ; that the kind prepared for m.icbi- general eng,ge,„en«l"“U(‘' u%™ «ddk. a'”1 Apr,I in the mbs. North, am, a.alwurt forms, conta......g hearts which. A received ana ,a “^iShiw
nery ,s preferred to.he best sperm oil—the 1813; Bautzen, 2'Jti, and‘>7 Mi«Vt ' Sfi-lea. are ihe besl mouilis t" drop-pigs, j w„h ,|| ,|,*ir feveri.l, cravings and tumult i- D„n ,(i 111 ' ' ?.. “• 7x7’ , frioce W,lh«m..uee,, or at ihe subscriber’*
cost of the former being only eighiy-five cem. Dresden, 28ili May I8I3-Ü nit, loi Feed them from the start, all they will eat, mis passions, were never known to be craven-------------------------------- 1 ‘‘1 " llarl V/arctv ua.-.
per gallon, while that of tire latter is one dollar and I9ih Uct I h ii It’ „ 1>slc' ami they will tic ready to kill from October tu ur untrue in the presence nf a foreign foe. AI OITÎvuitis I ; fp tiiri, I , Order, f.-r Oastinga. Iron Work of every dcacna-
and thirty cents. A certificate hae been given 1814; Bar-sur-Aube’ Arri. “t , 7'x’ Januory; »»d thus you dispense with winter- ---------- 1V1 ceived and for Sale b* ’ " 'ion, Stove Fittings, Pipe, &c., left „ eiiherolthv
by Wo. M. Ellis, Chief Engineer of the U. and Champenoise, 23th Marc’b.'in the same SjÆlhUSe ,C6erVC<1 f°f brced,D«- .^ ^',er, on Sacramento are working THOMAS M. REED, "><,,e ' JOIlTv THURGAR

, same trm t/u 1 fcre. nijUt anS day wilb great success. Doc. S3. Hood of North Whlrf. Nor. & MorUJUcrU Wtert.

Prices Reduced !

\

X
recourse

victims.

; •»ne hundrt’d 
declining he bad tiie aririic of 'S 
r‘,l'«c"' 1 hv-Mciotis hesidea flic Surcconsoftha 
j f«?"« ceichrlty in London, from whose aid be 
fleriven nn oenefit ubut-verTIMOTHY SEED.

H 1 USUELS, the growth of the Coun-1 course to IIu!towny’s Pills, which he declares ef- 
,, ' ' t>* of York, in Two Bushel Bags, i h-ctod a perfect cure in a very short lime and iW

- kor Sale by JOHN KIN NEAR, ! !'*tls «« «rung and vig.imus as over he woe
rcb. ]-U. Prince H'm. Strut- 1,1 u|f| hfe. This being so extraoulmary a case

k*atl »n»ny persons almost to uunht this state* 
VriV M. III?,X *ht*r,efore he neceepnry to say that 
**r.GafdiiH-r is » liroker, and wi'H known.
Cure of a Des

“ The change xvliicli has t:.lu?n place iu the 
population mvJ condition of Ireland i.i itiatie 
qnately expres-ed in tlie fact, prodigious as ii 
is, that during l he ten years ending with lbô*"), 
about l.GOiLOOU have enfigrat.id I rum that 
slaiid. That ca'culiition is itself l.vlmx (In 
truth, lor it arsumes the emigration from Ire
land to Great Britain to he no More than Iron: 
Great Britain to the colonies <ir ft reign coun
tries. The change is inadequately express 'd 
in the gloomy figure's at the l<«»l oi tlm censu- 
return, putting the d< v.viin al «iwrtiase at 
1.0>9,ÎÎÜ0. There are two important consi
derations that in list aggravate the force of this 
statement. In the first p!ac\ the population 
of Irish cities and towns li s vtry generally 
increased during the ten yea s included in tin- 
census. Dublin, Cork, Link-rich., Waterford, 
Belfast, G 11 xv ay, and mail" other pi 
which a return has not yet been made,. have 
lù«:reusetl, cither fr< rn their oxvn - comparative 
prosperity, or from V e inflix of refugees 
the neighboring cxter,ni:i,lions.

I

Il

*121X1OVF
tu'll nug, it may he said, was 

vgetable anatoinvknown oi" i!
structure of j;! . its lots become nearly as well 
known as the unato ny of the human body, 
though the knowledge of the funner is proba
bly coniincJ to a fewer number of persons than 
the latter.

Noxv ihe Seduced Prices for Cush Mitlj ; ; neretc Scorbutic Iwuption of 
long standi 11 V.

ErU-nd of a Lctlrr, datai If olvtj hc'vtfon the 10/fc 
a/ lebnumj, Jfc47, "firmed bij .Ur. Simpson,

North Side of King Street. To
" "> « •»»* « CI.OTM. Si a,—Having, b«<n vtnlctrfullv resforofi from «

inu, nude up in :,i,: mutât Fublnonalile tiiyi. «»t»ie <»f fffpa» fufferiajr, tMuenartin"d d«h;litv bv the 
",d “l '"'7"fd' ,:"'d j;'"' l’ric's- I’.rti.. all,. I've nf vmir fills anti Omtimml, i think' it ri-lit for 

«uni ol Goat», ILnvr*, Vnn, fisc, will tlw «eke ol atlwM to make mv ea« Inown toron 
.nul, by Cl,.ling al the Howard Ihtuw. I ha i liivv Fur tint lost two lyittr* ! was tiffl.rteil imh -, violent 
■uin procure the.ihove nrltvl-rcli.-i.per and ..I'tn ne, Scorbutic Eruption, wliiei, complete!v covered i„v 
quu.ity I him a; any otini Lsiiiblislnntmi in dus C'ly. <-'hesi, uml other parts of n,y bodv. causing such 

I lie iSiitiycrib.T having ;« large Mock ol Clo'h.- v:"!eul pain, thut 1 cun in iruih say/tha; .'or mon tie 
V t>iiii»s, &.c. on honrl. uml in* bfiii^oljmil to ji»»vi j I U’,IS nut niii*j in jro( uh*«»p for uioie lir n a very slum 
for Lu^huid i« si’ll ci GoimIh for ihe Spring irmit, | ll,ll“ V'lliCr. I iippücd here to nil tliv pmicipgl 
“* determined-io s*»l! ii is pr«’»iiu stock on Jim.cl i, •■«Jicni i.a»n, .-•< h.'s.) m il.nse in BirminohaZ 
hist raici, und tt’Huid <!ir#xi liin um-ni:on oH-uy ! «nli.'iit gelling jJ.,v I.M.-t rt-livf • ut hist ' 
ers (o call unJ see for thvinecivvd before jiurchatüii^ eominemlfd bv 
else »v here.

Ib iivvr Cloth Corns in any colour mode to order 
ii 1.1 p'-r Cfoi. Virtor than at uny other establish- 
"• '•> 'ii the I’r.iv iiicu.

und Vest-Migs on ihe same li'rm». 
x,,v- ‘ JAMES MYLES

HOWARD HOUSE, /

t A WELL .s.-ltt

I - >' Mr. Thomas Simpson, Hraliu.-itr 
Mi" kei-iilare, to try y .or I'i'-s and Ointiueal 
•btch I diil, «gH 1 am happy -c suv, that I may 
.-.11,elder mjEf f „» thor.mshly c,w. 1 can new 
s-.-'-p II i the ;:i„\'it tlirullgh, and the nain in my- 
uacli m,(I ii.. I.-; have ciïîir.-ly left

‘.Si’Mif-i!)

Skill of Insect Builders.

/"tillARD II A V ELL
r..11?’.1" “!! .Diseases or the Skin', Bit,I Legs, Oil!1
\* ......... Lfeers Hail Bira»*. Hore Nipples,.
-atony and leeratcd Cancel., 'I'umuiirf, 8V.H- 
"nr-s t.mij, Iti.cmmilism, uml Liuidiaini, like,vise 
meases c.t files ; Holhnv ay's P.)I«,ir. all Ihe above 
rases, nughl lo be use! with the Ointment mid 
no: alone. 1 he Ounmeiii is proved t„ be a cer- 
am ri ue-dy tor foe bile nl Jioschettf.es. S;,ad-fjics, 
Lluego.oi,,, Luvs, Cu.-tn-bay,.«nil all Skin Dis
eases common Europe, tl,o East and West 
1 nijie8, miel other tropiiMil cliinnies

Bonis, .Scalds, Chill,la ins. Cl appel Hinds and 
Lips, also Bullion, und Soft Corns, writ be imiiic- 
.lune y cured bv the nee of the Ointment.

eo.d -y the Proprietor, 241, Strand, near Tern 
pie liar), London;and bv PETERS & TILLEY 
irmwtiat .JgmbqNo.2, King Street, St. John,. 
vv; U ! j “f08 ! ' G:de. I rederieti r* ; IV T. Baitd, 

oodstock ; Alexander Locltliar .Qnnco ; June. 
Beck, lien, O I'. titcodiac ; o Sayre, Dor 
rhrt.ler; John Bell, She,line ; .'ol „ Lewis, I|i;l«.

,fo!‘« Lurry, Canning ; and Jam* G. 
\\ Ink. Lellaialo— in Pots and j: xes, it Is. lid., 

an<, (s‘ ecCJl* There is n x ' ry considerable 
saving m taking the larger pv-.us. 9

xN. U.-I)ircc;ii(.„ii for t|
u^‘ nftixc.l to eiich pot.

JOHN KINNEAR.
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guidance uf patiente

Per “ ONYX,” frein Glasgow

110 Packages

grocery goods,

Drugs, Medicines, &c.
rIlIlK Biibs(iriî»»*r has rfceived per Thnnis. the 
JL rtiiiiuimli r o! his F.iil Stuck ot DRUGS. 
\itti:ci.\Es, Perfumery, liruahrs. Pldtla, Situas 
&.C.. ail of xvincii ore xvurranied of the best qiulny 
and for tiale on rcasot.ablo terms. ' —COMPltis-ixc —

D'ni'uifiP’s,c“- Hail’. Patent STARCH 

,, . ,, , o "“’V"1 1 " Uie. and Shoe Thread
I earl BARLEY, Wlii-e Wine VINEGAR, 
L-fimi l unar, (.a, I,. Soda, Black le ad. Pepper, 
Ltovee. Niiun.-gs, Vnlemin Al.nnnda. Jordan do.

,,p' '• Ground Gillier. I^uneL 
1 /CALL.S mi MUCKS, llh.KKIAC,
W"" «ur and Fancy SO IPS. P,BARLEY 

and CROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS, 
Revelimta Ariihica, Mustaku m kecs &. bullies
vvnrrivr-"<LI't",’r '“AI-KK. INK,
WHO INU, Scotch OATMEAL. Ac. &c. .tic.

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
Market Square,

T M. RLLD, 
Head of North Wharf. 

PAINI’S, Oils, Varnish. Bhushks. Burning 
Fluid, of superior qualny always on hand. 

October 28.
f

CIGARS ! CIGARS!

S0,000L
»p

As for Ireland herself, wc resign ourselves 
without reserve, though nut entirely without | 
misgiving, to her continued depopulation, un- bv 
ul only a hull'or a third of the nine millions 
claimed for her by O'Connell 
tn:iy p.-.ssifdy live, to see the day when her
chief produce will be cattle, and English and i deceived bv the abuve vessel, from 
Scotf.h die mi.i.iritv.tf l.r-r nnm.li.fi,HLSTSSuperiorSnuchon"TEAS,—

: W V " Pslhtr Cnri-n. °
I I lui» ! fl PI li'Uftt’lJi i" I ,V # • e. IIP « r\ivr«

wI A DESEA DA CIGARS 
I just received und for sale 
THOMAS M. ULLD. 

Head of North Wharf

fill frutu llosin.( h

LDec. !G
Wcremain.

Kichard iobden. April 29.
New York—

Scotch the majority of her population. The, 
nine or ten millions who by that time will
have settled in the United Stales, cannot well | 1^- FLEW WELLING &. ILL A DING
be much less friendly, and will certainly be 
much Letter citf.tuiliers, than they m.w are.
When,the Celt has crossed the Atlantic, lie

Kat IE xtc vmina toi\
Just received per 1 Creole?—

A FRESH supply ol Smith’s genuine find ortgi- 
Pm. nnl RAT EXTBR.MlNATOit, an inva'u- 
able prepiiration lor destroying Ruis and Mice, 
without the unpleasant smell eaust-il hv other 
poieoiiH. For sale by 

Dec. 2.

LONDON HOUSE.i
r

- . MARKET saUAItE.

December 90tii, 1851. T. M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.Juzi received per Steamer ‘ Jlsia,' via Halifi 

1JICH Plaid BONNET RIBBONS;
SATINS ; Gaos de Navs ; Persians : 

Fancy Trimmings,&c. &.c.
ROIND COFFEE ; Rlaçk Pepper 

Vi” Cinnamon .Cloves; Nutmçgs ; Allspice; 
Ginger and Mmtard—all ground here, 
ranted un mixed, cun he had in any quantities 
at JOHN K INN EAR’S,

9, Prince Wm. Street

T. W. DANIEL. xv a r
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